UK Declaration of Conformity

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer

ABB France
11, rue d’Arsonval
69680 Chassieu
France

Object of declaration

**Auxiliary contact**

**Type**

CA4-40x, CA4-31x, CA4-22x, CA4-13x, CA4-04x, CA4-40xS, CA4-31xS, CA4-22xS
CA4-40xK, CA4-31xK, CA4-22xK, CA4-13xK, CA4-04xK
CA4-40xRT, CA4-31xRT, CA4-22xRT, CA4-11xRT,
CAT4-11x, CAT4-11xS, CAT4-11xRT
CA4-10, CA4-01, CA4-10K(T), CA4-01K(T), CA4-10S, CA4-01S, CC4-10, CC4-01
CAL4-11, CAL4-11K, CAL4-11S, CAL4-11RT,
VEM4, VEM4K, VM4, VM96-4

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant statutory requirements

**Electrical Equipment (Safety) Regulations 2016**

**The Restriction of the Use of Certain Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment Regulations 2012**

and are in conformity with the following designated standards or other normative documents

EN60947-4-1:2010 + A1:2012
EN60947-5-1:2017
EN IEC 63000:2018

Signed for and on behalf of

ABB France, Chassieu, June 15th, 2022

Alain ORTEGA  
R&D Certification Manager  

Régis DARNALUT  
Quality Manager
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